
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2019-2020 Championship Meeting 
Day 45: Friday, January 31, 2020 
Post Time: 12:35 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2019-2020 Championship Meet Record:  
456-130-78-64: 29% W, 60% ITM

BEST BET: (#2) Omnia (6th race)—7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#1) Always Lucky (10th race)—9-2 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#3) KHOZY MY BOY: Beat next-out winner by 5+ lengths for $30,000 in last start; in for a quarter here 
(#4) CAPTAIN YENNER: Slides in for $25,000 for Barboza, has tons of upside in second start—tighter 
(#7) FREE FLAY: First-timer faces nondescript crew in bow for a $25,000 tag—salty jock/trainer combo  
(#6) BLIP: Creeps down ladder for McPeek but is devoid of early lick; there are no world-beaters in here 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-7-6 
 

RACE TWO 
(#1) SHORE MAGIC: Lone entrant in field with win going mile and three-sixteenths; Paco saves ground 
(#5) GAUGUIN (GER): 7-year-old typically runs his race to earn a check, however he’s 1-for-20 lifetime 
(#7) FINANCIAL SYSTEM: Six-year-old gelding has only run eight times lifetime, but he is consistent 
(#6) TOTONO: Steps up in class but will appreciate added distance; five-wide on clubhouse turn in last 
SELECTIONS: 1-5-7-6 
 

RACE THREE 
(#1) SKY RUN: Turf-to-dirt play is on the money, stalks pace in the vanguard—tighter in second off shelf 
(#6) BLUE EYED BETH: Bay filly handles dirt and returns to the main track but is a need-the-lead type 
(#7) GREY MANNERS: Cat-hopped in U.S. debut, has :22 and change early lick; logical step up in class 
(#4) BLUE BLUE ICE: She’s a tick cheap but has license to move forward in second start off of a layoff 
SELECTIONS: 1-6-7-4 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#4) QUALITY ON TAP: Beaten just a length for $35,000 last time, in for $16K today; super consistent 
(#3) WARRANT OFFICER: The turf-to-dirt angle is appealing, creeps down in class; Jose Ortiz in irons 
(#5) BAZOO: Beat just two other rivals in main track bow; creeps up in class this afternoon for Pecoraro 
(#1) MAKABIM:  Moves up ladder in first start off claim; eight-furlong trip suits but the post is a concern 
SELECTIONS: 4-3-5-1 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#3) WITEZ: Second to a nice filly in Sweet Melania in G2 stakes at Keeneland in last—holds all the aces 
(#7) ELLA BRILLA: Headed, would not be denied in maiden win in Lexington; two-turn trip is on point 
(#2) QUEEN OF GOD: Beaten just 4+ lengths in the Ginger Brew Stakes, stalks the pace; 10-1 on M.L. 
(#1) ABARRIO FOREVER: Gave a good account of herself in first start against winners—value on tote 
SELECTIONS: 3-7-2-1 
 

RACE SIX 
(#2) OMNIA: Solid second in turf bow at 9-1, drops down in class in this spot; third start of form cycle 
(#1) LEMON DROP TINI: Bay miss improved in turf return, Irad stays aboard; gets ground-saving trip 
(#4) LADY PANDA: Returns to the maiden claiming ranks, blinkers go on; caught “good” course in last 
(#5) R V TREASURE: Went to the sidelines in good form, blinkers go on this afternoon; Jose Ortiz stays 
SELECTIONS: 2-1-4-5 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#1) R U LUCKY: Outfit wins at a 40% clip off the claim, improvement likely in third off shelf; formidable 
(#6) BROADWAY PETE: Chestnut is the speed of the speed on paper but will be pressed from get-go 
(#5) FIVE OF HEARTS: Partied on seven others for a quarter but steps up in class in this spot; gets bet 
(#4) BEYOND GONE: Current form is horrible, but the cutback to a 6.5-panel trip is key; is 6-1 on M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 1-6-5-4 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#5) SWEET YARE N DIRA: Figures to snap a string of seconds in this spot; solid versus Florida-breds 
(#9) HEIR BALL: Big win in first start off a 14-month plus hiatus in last outing; will be much tighter today 
(#4) MISS AURAMET: Has tactical speed and Paco Lopez in boot—tighter in second off the sidelines 
(#6) WAR STAR: She’s undefeated on grass at Gulfstream Park; third at 16-1 in last start off of the shelf 
SELECTIONS: 5-9-4-6 
 
RACE NINE 
(#4) R PREROGATIVE: Hard to knock her consistency—placed in nine-of-11 starts lifetime; 6F on point 
(#6) ANGELIA: Useful second in last start off layoff, is reunited with Johnny V. today; fires fresh for TAP 
(#2) DAY BY DAY: Likes Hallandale Beach, hits at a 20% strike rate off the claim; positive rider change 
(#5) SANAABLE: Professional maiden win in South Florida return, but she faces winners this afternoon 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-2-5 
 
RACE TEN 
(#1) ALWAYS LUCKY: Good effort off a two-month plus layoff in last start; improvement in cards here 
(#4) ROONEY: Toss last for a quarter—was bumped soundly at the start—drops in class this afternoon 
(#9) BAILATINO: 4-year-old first-timer faces a light crew on debut but 8.5F is a tall order out of the box  
(#3) FUNNY FEATHER: The dirt-to-turf play is right on the money; loving the rider change to Irad Ortiz 
SELECTIONS: 1-4-9-3 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 6-10/ Gulfstream Park, Friday, January 31, 2020 
20-cent play=$24—Post time: 3:04 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#1) Lemon Drop Tini (#2) Omnia—2 
Race 7: (#1) R U Lucky—1 
Race 8: (#4) Miss Auramet (#5) Sweet Yare N Dira (#9) Heir Ball—3 
Race 9: (#4) R Prerogative (#6) Angelia—2 
Race 10: (#1) Always Lucky (#3) Funny Feather (#4) Rooney (#9) Bailatino—4 
 


